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I"ORT F'AIRFntLD VILLAGE CORP.-SO. PARIS VILLAGE CORP. 

Chapter 303. 

An Act to a,mend section one of Ohapter one hundred sixty-six of t'be 
tPriva·te and 'Specl,a! Laws of eighteenhul1Q-red eigthty-sevel1, enbHied "An 
Act 'Creating bhe Fort Fair:tieid ViHage COI1poration." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H ottse of Representatives in 
Legislatztl'e asse1Jtbled, as follows: 

Section I. Section one of chapter one hundred sixty-six of 
the private and special laws of eighteen hundred eighty-seven 
is hereby amended by striking out in the second and third line" 
thereof, the words "one" "four" "five" "six" "forty-three"; so 
that said section as amended, shall read as follows: 

'Section I. The following described territory, namely: Lots 
numbered two, three, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, 
fourteen, fifteen and seventy-nine, in the town of Fort Fairfield, 
according to Sawyer's survey of township letter D, in the first 
range, together with the inhabitants therein, be and the same an. 
hereby created a body politic and corporate by the name of the 
Fort Fairfield Village Corporation.' 

Section 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved lVI'anh 21, 1005. 

Chapter 304. 

An Act in l'ei3!liol1 Lo the South Faris VIFJ.a,ge Corporation and to esbalbUs'h 
a ,system of municipal lig;hting. 

Be it enacted by the Senate alld House of Representatives in 
Legislat'ltl'e assembled, as follows: 

Section I. The South Paris Village Corporation, created by 
law and duly organized, in the town of Paris, in addition to the 
powers already granted it, is hereby authorized and empowered 
to install a pIa'nt for the purpose of making, generating and sup
plying gas or electricity, or both, for the purpose of lighting itt> 
streets and public buildings, also for the purpose of selling, dis
tributing and supplying gas or electricity, or both, for lighting 
houses, stores and other buildings, and furnishing heat and 
power for any other purpose to its citizens and inhabitants, 
within its corporate limits. 

Section 2. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions 
of this act said South Paris Village Corporation shall have 
power to purchase, or lease for a term of years, and control, any 
\Vater power or privilege, within the limits of the town of Paris, 
or it may furnish such necessary power by the establishment of 
a steam plant, or may lease or purchase the necessary power to 


